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Herpes seminar discloses
by Eleanor [do
Staff Writer

Approximately 275 health profes-sionals from all over North Carolinaattended “Focus on Herpes.” a oneday seminar held at Burroughs-Wellcome Co. Thursday. April 21.Three rows of chairs were added toa room that hormally seats 214. andsound was piped into a nearby room.said Peggy McCarthy. a clinicalresearch scientist in virology atBurroughs-Wellcome."We were pleased to see manyproviders who realize there's still a lotto learn about herpes." said JaimeCombs of the Raleigh Women'sHealth Organization (RWHO). aprivate clinic near State that is open-ing a Sexually Transmitted Disease(STD) diagnosis. treatment andcounseling service in May.RWHO sponsored the seminar withthe Bowman Gray School of Medicinein Winston-Salem and TriangleHELP. (Herpetics Engaged in LivingProductively) local branch of a nation-wide herpes support group.The seminar faculty of eight wasdrawn from Bowman Gray. UNC atChapel H' the Duke UniversitySchool Wine. the Wake CountyMedica Center. the N.C. Departmentof Human Resources and private prac—tice.Dr. James. E. Peacock. Jr assis:tant professor of medicine at Bowman
Gray. described the herpes virus. thecancer link..and treatment of herpesin four presentations.Dr. Robert J. Senior. clinical assistant professor of pediatrics at theDuke School of Medicine. who prac-tices adolescent medicine in ChapelHill, spoke on herpes and the adoles-cent at the seminar and on the role of.the physician in herpes at the freeevening panel, which was open to thepublic.Sherry Dodson. nurse practitionerat Student Health Services (SHS) andMolly Glander of State's CounselingCenter. attended the seminar.“It was a very good seminar. andwas helpful to me." Glander said.From 100 to 125 people attendedthe evening panel. About 50 of theseidentified themselves as “interestedpeople." and only one hand was raisedto identify a “student." The rest of theevening's attendees were health professionals. Combs said.Though few State students attend-
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ed the panel. many are learning aboutherpes on campus. said Jerry Barker.health educator for SHS.A Technician article on herpes appeared Oct. 25. 1982.It was based on a Time magazine ar-ticle that referred to the large red Hon Time’s cover as “the scarletletter."From Nov. 1 through Feb. 28. theherpes tape at Wolfpack Teletip(3737. tape 8-471) was requested 96times. second only to the “menu of theday" from Food Service.SHE-mas conducted ten programson herpes in the dorms since last fall.drawing 250 students to see a filmfrom the National Institute ofAllergies called “Jennifer. A Reveal-ing Story of Herpes."The same program will be schedul-ed at Bragaw and Bagwell dorms thisweek. Barker said. Call 2563 for infor-mation. ‘Combs was “sorry there weren'tmore lay people" at the evening panelThursday because RWHO has receiv-ed many calls “from offices" askingabout herpes contagion.Recently Combs held a herpesdiscussion at a local business.A “very good worker" had told hercoworkers she had genital herpes.and they were afraid to touchanything she may have touched. evena telephone.After moving her from departmenta 't. the management ask-ed RWHO to explain herpes con—tagion.“In someone with genital herpesthe risk is almost nil (in a public set-ting)." Combs said.For instance. the herpes virus doesnot survive well in dryness orchlorine. so dry toilet seats andchlorinated swimming pools offer lit-tle risk. Besides. toilet seats andchlorinated water are uncomfortableon herpes blisters and so are avoidedby herpes victims.The risk is even less if the herpesvictim is aware of the dangers andcarefully takes normal sanitaryprecautions. such as washing theirhands after using the toilet.Some hospitals are now lettingbabies room in with aware herpeticmothers. even though herpes con-tracted during birth can be fatal.Combs said.However. the dangers of herpescontagion are great for the unaware inpersonal settings.

weather
Raleigh Area Forecast:Today: Clearing skies by mid-day with a high of 15°C (58°F).Clear and cold for the night witha low of 9-3°C (34—38°F).Tuesday: Clear skies and warm-ing up to a daytime high in thelow 70s°F (93°C).Forecast provided by studentmeteorologist Joel Cline).
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Usually tingling and numbnesswarn the aware herpetic to expect arecurrence of herpes blisters within24 hours. Senior said. When the tingl-ing begins. the victim is sheddingvirus and should abstain from sexualconduct and take normal sanitaryprecautions until all signs of the out-break are gone.When the virus is apparently la-tent. there is still some risk of con-tagion. so a condom should be usedand oral-genital contact should beavoided. A condom is ineffective dur-ing an outbreak. Senior said.Peacock pointed out during theseminar that the unaware victim alsorisks spreading herpes to other partsof the body. Combs said.
Herpes in the eye can cause blind-ness.Oral herpes (type I). the cold-sorevirus. can be carried to the genitals byoral sex or with the hand. and could increase the risk of cervical cancer in awoman and cause difficulties indiagnosis.
(Genital herpes (type II) is known toincrease this risk fivefold. Studies oforal herpes in the genital area are incomplete).Genital herpes can spread to thelips and mouth. increasing discomfortand complicating the precautions theherpetic should take against con-tagion. Combs said.
Senior told how misdiagnosis cancause the spread of herpes.
A neighbor with medical knowledgetold a herpes victim he had poison ivyand recommended cortisone cream.Because cortisone lowers resistanceto infection. the virus spread rapidlyto the buttocks and thighs. and Seniorprescribed strong painrelievers.
At the seminar Senior. who isphysician to the Triangle HELPgroup. identified misdiagnosis as oneof the major causes of distress toherpetics and to victims of superficial-ly similar diseases. such as contactdermatitis. syphillis and abrasion.
Overdiagnosis is as disturbing asunderdiagnosis. and both are commonnow. Senior said.
Many HELP members have beendiagnosed as herpetics. but thediagnosis has not been confirmed byviral cultures taken from fluidblisters. the best diagnostic methodfor genital herpes.
If no viral culture is taken from thefirst outbreak of herpes. the victim
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Thought for the Day:Minds are like parachutes. Theyfunction only when open.Sir James Dewar
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Laureate discusses DNA

major breakthroughs

by David Snead
Staff Writer

Nobel Prize winner. Dr. Paul Berg.spoke on “Molecular Basis of Heredity— The Recombinant DNABreakthrough and its Implications" atthe Harrelson Lecture Thursdaynight at Stewart Theatre.Berg. who is currently with Stan-ford University. presented his speechto a crowd of about 800people.111s Nobel Laureate describedsome major breakthroughs whichhave led scientists to the recombinantDNA techniques which have helpedresearchers to begin unravelling themystery of the human chromosomes.The first step leading to recombi-nant DNA techniques was thediscovery of certain enzymes whichmake DNA segments out of a wholeDNA molecule.These segments are the basis of therecombinant technique. for Berg andhis colleagues have been able toutilise the enzymes to cut the DNA

facts
may wait a month to a year to get agood culture. Furthermore. while it ispossible to confirm that the victim hasherpes. it is almost impossible to prove he doesn't. Senior said.The victim will almost certainlyhave herpes antibodies. because antibody testers do not distinguishherpes I from herpes II. and 80 to 90percent of American adults have hadtype I herpes.

Overdiagnosis causes justified anx-iety. The obvious concerns about in-curability. contagion and possibleserious cots are often rein-forced by the attitudes of friends andloved ones. Senior said.
On ‘a videotape shown at theseminar. a woman said she “feelsworse now" than when she wasdiagnosed 2.5 years ago. partlybecause of recent media treatment ofherpes, Combs said. ‘
A male victim with frequent long-lasting outbreaks said. “It's hardwhen you see fear in the eyes ofothers.”
McCarthy. who also works withTriangle HELP. said the definedname of HELP is avoided by HELPmembers now because lately the word"herpetic" has acquired some of theconnotations of “leper."Triangle HELP does not requestnames. and can be contacted throughHopeline.755-6655. Meetings are open

ing at HS. said that there is moreaware css and less stigmatization ofherpes now than formerly.“People are being taught how to
live with this." she said.SHS can treat. herpes withacyclovir. available in a cream or by'injection and developed byBurroughs-Wellcome. and can takeviral cultures to diagnose genitalherpes. said Dr. Lee H. Sanders.medical director.
Molly Glander of the CounselingCenter agreed with Whitehouse that“herpes is manageable." but still call-ed it “the most pressing problemamong the STDs in the age group nowon college campuses in the US."
Victims. their families and friendsoften need to talk out their feelingswith a knowledgeable counselor.
“We would like to encourage peopleto come (to the Counseling Center) ifthey are concerned about this problem." Glander said.
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The Student Body president isnow accepting applications forappointment to 83/84 Universi~ty Committees. All applicants. are virtually assured of a posi-tion. Call 9797 or come by theStudent Government Office onthe 4th floor of the StudentCenter.

There will be a meeting Wednes-day, April 97 at 6:00 pm. for allpeoole interested in working forthe’Technlcion during the sum-mer sessions. If you cannot at-tend call Torn Vess, summereditor-inchief at 9411/9419.The meeting will be held at theTechnician office, 3191 StudentCenter.

chain. and then link two differenttypes of DNA segments.
The second discovery is the techni-que of molecular cloning. which in-volves the mixing of DNA segments.Molecular cloning enables scientiststo form hybrid homogeneous DNA. adevelopment which leads to the abili-ty to study one particular DNAmolecule consistently.The recombinant technique. achiev-ed as a result of these breakthroughs.is a major step toward beginning toread the human chromosome. Bergsaid.“At first. the task of breaking downand reading the human chromosomeseemed so tedious as to beforeboding." Berg said.Even though Berg and others in hisfield have begun to read the humanchromosome. there are still ”largegaps between the genes."Some of the genes already located .on the chromosome are not positivelyidentified.“There is much speculation as tothe location of many of these genes."Berg said. pointing to a chromosomediagram shown on the slide screenwhich accompanied his lecture.Berg then mentioned two majorbenefits of recombinant techniques.“There are many medical benefitsrelated to the diagnostic areas." hesaid.By stimulating the formation of cer-tain polypeptide chains. it is possibleto reverse mutation-related diseaseslike sickle-cell anemia. Berg said.The pharmaceutical industry alsobenefits from the recombinant DNAtechniques. according to Berg.“By synthesizing proteins on alarge scale. pharmaceuticals can be
Mow-n.' '0

produced at a lower cost than before."Berg said.Berg gave valuable insight and im-petus tothe study of genes when heused a small animal virus. SVllO. as amodel system to study gene expres-Slon.Berg and his collaborators have provided the international research com-munity with many powerful newmolecular biological techniques.With the powerful new techniquescome many powerful ethical andmoral ramifications, according toBerg.In 1974. Berg was chosen to be thechairman of a community of scientistsappointed by the National Academyof Sciences.The committee undertook anassessment of the overall moral andethical implications of recombinantDNA applications.Berg also received a variety ofother honors related to the medicalfield.He is currently the Wilson Professor of Biochemistry at Stanford.He, received his undergraduateeducation at Pennsylvania StateUniversity.In 1952 he was awarded his Ph.D.from Western Reserve University.He won the Nobel Prize for his“pioneering contributions to the studyof nucleic acid and protein synthesis."The Harrelson Lecture is thelargest lecture given at State everyyear. Inaugurated in 1961. the lectureseries is endowed by the estate offormer State chancellor John W. Har-relson. who served at -the positionfrom 1934 to 1953.Each year the Harrelson speaker ischosen by the 10 members of the Har-relson Fund Committee.
wow-54 ... “a

Staff photo by Scott Montgomery
State's reclamation center is inefficient for recycling. but remains an impor-
tant part of the University’s waste disposal system.

Reclamation center

integral part of system

by Kim Boyd
News Assignments Editor

Although State's reclamationcenter is inefficient. it is an integralpart of the school's waste disposalsystem. according to Randy Bowen.State's superintendent of AutomotiveServices.
"The building wasn't built to be us-ed as a recycling center for verylong." Bowen said. “just until peoplegot it out of their heads that theywanted to recycle."
The conveyor system that runsthrough the building. located onSullivan Drive. is very inefficient. ac»cording to Bowen.
“They (State officials) threaten toclose it down about once a year." hesaid.
The main items recycled at theplant are aluminum. paper. glass and.motor oil. State receives money fromthe sale of the paper and aluminum.
“We‘re not breaking even at the

present time." Bowen said. “but we'resaving 30-50 landfill trips a year."State makes 250-300 landfill tripseach year at a cost of approximately$200 per trip."The Raleigh landfill will eventual-ly fill up." Bowen said. “and our costswill probably increase when we findanother landfill. You can do thisoperation (recycling) and cut landfill-ing to virtually nothing."State is planning to produce baledfuel at the reclamation center for theVeterinarian School to use in its in-cinerator to cut energy costs.“We will need 10-12.000 pounds offuel daily to supply the Vet School."Bowen said. “I've been trying to tellthese people (supervisors) for the lastfour years that in order to service theVet School. we need some changesmade in our conveying system."According to Bowen. there are noimmediate plans to renovate thebuilding.“We'll probably have to make do asbest we can." he said.



A paper that is entirely the product of the student body becomes at once thé official organ through which
the thoughts. the activity and in feet the very life of the campus are registered. It is the mouthpiece throughwhich the students themselves taIkJCollege life without its journal is blank.— Technicran vol 1. no 1 Feb. 1. 1920

Destiny .. prevails again

r___

Some of the professors In the School of
Agriculture and Life Science must have
developed a plant which gives State
athletes some extra luck. First, the basket-
ball team won games in the final seconds
after losing in most of the second half.
Now along runs the track team and does
the same thing.
The Pack was losing by as many as 53

points to Clemson on the last day of the
meet. But Destiny prevailed and Clem-
son, the Fly Runna on the Gunna of ACC
trackl:| meets fell victim to Phi Packa At-
tac .

Although there were no bonfires on the
Brickyard after the track team's come-
from-behind success, the team members
deserves all of the praise which can be
given to them. Probably no one will make
any bumper stickers to tell the world that
State beat Clemson outright this year in
track after a tie finish with the Tigers last
year, but true State fans will know. (And
so will Tiger fans.)
To make the victory even sweeter for

the Pack -— as if victory itself wasn’t sweet
enough -— the meet was held at Clem-
son. While it wasn’t exactly like the Chris-
tians walking into the lions’ den, the
Packers did have a tough time with the
Tigers. But in the end the State men walk-
ed out of the Tiger’s Den while the Tiger
still had a thorn in his paw.

Making love
Sex. There are few activities that have such

a powerful impact on our everyday existence.
At the mere mention of the word. people’s
mihdsWesliding. as. Girls ate_,taught
from. megawatt? 1329‘" ”in?" Guys arealways admiring “sexy girls, and those girls
that are not sexy are sometimes treated-as
second-cm citizens. But, in all your dreams
and in your wildest imaginations,did you ever
ask yourself, “what is the best sex possible?"
Have you ever wondered if there was an
alternative to the ever-so-popular Playboy
lifestyle? I believe there is, and it has been
here a long time.
You see, sex is not some smutty word or

sinful activity; it is a beautiful gift from God.
But God. in his great knowledge, gave us
guidelines to use. They are not meant to
“cramp your style," but rather to help us en-
joy it to its maximum. As David Wilkerson ex—
plains it, “suppose you stumble onto a com-
pletely isolated man in the jungle. He sits on
‘the ground, surrounded by a variety of things
he has no knowledge of: a piece of raw meat,
a container of water, a small bowl of dust,
some iron chains, clothes made of skin and a
fire.
He gets thirsty, so he throws dust in his

face. He gets hungry, so he chews on his
clothes. He gets cold, so he sits in the water.
He has a chest-pain, so he beats himself with
the chains. When he is tired, he tries to lay iii
the fire. He tries to put the meat in his ear to
stop an earache. Since he does not unders-
tand the laws of fire, pain, hunger or thirst, he
lives in misery.

for-um
Contrary to Carrigan,
Evita memorable
In response to Tom Carrigan's article, “Evita fallsshort of good reputation,” it must be said thatStewart Theatre’s production of Evita was outstan-ding and most definitely first rate.Evita was criticized for its use of lighting and stag-ing, considered ineffective, possibly confusing. Theinnovative use of lighting was effective. The speciallighting served to define a skeletal ‘set, typical ofmany contemporary Broadway productions. DavidHersey, lighting deeiwier, went one step beyondthe ordinary backdrop, outlining the set in an effec-tive and unique way. .
Evita was again criticised for containing a scenein which Juan Peron's mistress ls kicked out ofJuan's bedroom. What was its purpose? Peron'smistress asked, “Where am I going to?" She hadbeen‘used. Eva, on the other hand. knew exactlywhere she was going and what she wanted. As amistress. Eva had used others to get there. Thecontrast in characters served to uplift Eva evenhigher. Eva also asked, “Where am I going to?"near death, perhaps questioning all that she haddone to achieve her place. Juan Peron responded.“Don’t ask any more.”
The article also sided “the finale lacked thebravado which Eva's life had." Yes, the end was

abrupt. but then so was Eva's death.
The music of Andrew Lloyd Webber and thevoices of Cha (l‘im Bowman) and Eva (PatriciaHemenway) were exceptional. Perhaps only on

Broadway and for an additional $40 could bettervoices be found.

Although the long distance runners
deserve a tremendous amount of credit
for their strong finishes, the entire team
deserves to be congratulated. In
numerous events, State thinclads did bet-
ter than fifth-year coach Tom Jones ex-
pected. .

“Everyone wanted it,” Jones said.
“You have to give credit to the kids. Last
year we tied with them (Clemson), and
the kids just wanted it this year.”

It seems that State fans everywhere
have been wanting all of the teams to do
well this year. At the annual Red/White
football game in Carter Finley Stadium on
Friday night, 5,I00 State fans yelled at
not only their first chance to see the 1983
football team, but also the halftime show.
Dedicated Wolf'packers cheered as if it
was the national basketball championship
all over again as the band and announcer
Edward Funkhouser, assistant professor
in speech communications, produced a
halftime show complete with a marching
pep band and a taped presentation of the
basketball team’s storybook tournament
successes which left all of the fans smiling.

Contrary to whatever Chinese tradition
holds,_clearly this has been the year of the
wolf. First, the basketball team fought
against long odds and won the national
championship; then the track team took
its lead.

All we want to know is when does foot-
ball season start?
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Peace remains elusive in Middle East

In times of panic, mankind inclines toward
reflexive action -— a maxim that is true in
politics and in war. When we have the luxury
of time, we are able to engage in stoic con-
templation. We are more likely to believe that
abstractions are interchangeable with reality.
And so it is with mankind's interminable questfor peace.

But peace, in its truest sense, is the essence
of abstraction and often the least obtainable of
goals. It is one of life’s greater curiosities. Few
understand the nature of the human being
and his covert irreverance for peace. Indeed,

much more than just sex

From The Heart

sco'r'r
O’CONNOR '3

Editorial Columnist
Suppose you teach him to cook and eat the

meat, how to use the chains to drag logs forthe fire, how to put on the clothes when he is
cold, how to drink water to quench his thirst.From then on, he will know it is wrong to dothings the old way.

Did you show him the new way to hinderhis freedom or bring him under bondage? No.You did it to help him understand how to pro-perly use the things around him without hur-
ting himself. That is how God’s laws work.

With this in mind, what qualities rnake the
best possible sex? Since l am not an expert, Iwould like to offer the suggestions of TimStafford.

First, the person you are with should wantto have it with you as much as you want tohave it with them. Secondly, the best sex iswith complete freedom no self-consciousness. Third, each of you wants to
make the other feel great. Next, the best sexhas time to get’better which means you never
have to say goodbye. Finally, the best sexshares everything, more than just a tem-
porary passion.

You see, sex, the best sex, is more than just
intercourse. One can have all the physical
aspects perfected or be the hottest little
number and still not have the best sex. The
best sex is a result of a deep love and respectfor the other person. It is not concerned about
how they look or how you look. It is com-
pletely open and wants the best for the other.
Usually, men go fast and women go slow;therefore, if each is for himself or herself,
everyone ends up frustrated. ' .
The time element is the best part. Lets faceit, who wants to say goodbye to the best?

With the best you go to sleep together, wakeup together, share thoughts and dreams. And
when you do have to leave, it is only for a
short time.So, if one is looking for the best sex possi-
ble, where does one find it? In Christian mar-
riage. Now, at this time, that is an unpopularidea. But it is a fact. This does not mean thatsex in all Christian homes is like a Playboy
fantasy. On the other hand, neither is real life.Here each person is committed to one
another, to making each other happy. As I
understand it, this is where the best possible
sex is to be found. .

In conclusion, please understand this: God
will never stop you from exercising your free
will, even if in doing so you are robbingyourself of the good times that can be yours.
If, you are satisfied with second—rate sex, then
that decision can only be made by you, simp-ly because you will have to live with the
results. But from what I know, you can find
the best sex nowhere else. And I believe that
it is worth waiting for with all my energy.

Evita may have faded from MemorialAuditorium quickly, but it will remain in manymemories for years to come.
Jeff BrooksJR ME

Packgets no respect
Editor’s note: This is a copy of a letter that was sentto Sports Illustrated.

Prior to the 1983 NCAA Basketball Champion-ship game, it was certainly no secret that Houstonwas a heavy favorite to defeat State for the cham-pionship. and after State left Albuquerque withtheir second NCAA title In nine years. it was cer-tainly no surprise to me that a high percentage ofthe sports writers who picked Houston to blowState off the court did not have the class to admitthat Houston had truly been defeated. Rather, as Iexpected. they chose to say that their fabled PhiSlama Jama and Coach of the Year i?) Guy Lewishad. in essence, given the game to State. Disap-pointed, but not upset. I awaited the new edition ofSports Illustrated with strong faith that you. havingsuch an excellent reputation, would surely write anarticle that would make any true college basketballfan proud — that you would let the whole sportsworld know of the adversity State overcame thisseason — that you would congratulate State on ajob well done. Zilch. zilch and zilch. So much formy expectations. I was shocked and infuriated atthe obviously predetermined approach that CurryKirkpatrick took in writing the grossly pro-Houstonarticle.Perhaps the one thing that most incensed meabout Kirkpatrick’s article was that it was apparently

not enough to merely deny State the applause theydeserved, so he went after Coach V. I was appalledat the snide remarks that he made about Valvano.He attempted to portray Valvano as a media—hungry maniac. “rush(ingl off the team flight,sprint(ing) into the teeth of the press,” "salivating"while “waiting for the next microphone." Anyonewho knows Coach V. would certainly be glad tojoin me in laughing in Kirkpatrick’s face at this ab-surd picture. Valvano has always been one to saythat basketball is secondary when looking at life onthe whole, so he stays loose, takes losses in stride,always looks for the silver lining and tells his playersto do the same.
How could Sports Illustrated even hire a writerwho would print such absurdities?!Valvano probably expressed it all best at thepress conference after the game. In response to allthe reporters' questions on Houston's shortcomingsrather than State's accomplishments. he said,“Yesterday they were the best damn team there'sever been. Today, you find 7,000 weaknesses.

Just give us the credit we deserve. You guys built'em up. I read the papers and saw where this gamewas supposed to be a mismatch. Well. Houston is agreat team. but don't take away what our kids did."Take heed, Kirkpatrick. If you don't possess the ob-jectivity and sheer professionalism to write an un-biased article. it's time to put away your pen andpaper. Guy Lewis may have laid down a stack ofchips for State, but it took a national championshipteam to cash them in. And no matter how muchyou would like to believe otherwise, Kirkpatrick.Jimmy V.‘s Cardiac Pack is “outclassed" by noone. on or off the court. You may not have given
State the respect and credit they deserve, but like itor not. we have the NCAA championship. Let's
see you take that away from us. Doug Wilson
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From The Right

Editorial Columnist
'we all want peace, but most of us want it only
on our terms. This is 'a truth better left
unspoken, for we all agree that the seeking of
it must be indulged. The process cannot beabandoned because the recognition of its
uselessness would leave us hopelessness and
despair.And so it goes. The search for peace in the
Middle East, for instance, frequently seems as
useless as it is complex. The area has been a
hotbed of strife, conflict and war since the
beginning of man. There is nothing that exists:
today suggesting that this shall ever change, .
The burden of proof is on those _who believe
that “true peace” is possible in the area.
The so-called experts on this question have

no better idea of how to achieve regional tran-
quility than does the average amateur pundit.
The state of Israel, for all its greatness, has,
under Prime Minister Menachem Begin, often
been seen as an arrogant and rigid obstacle to
peace. But, it is also greatly justified in most of
what it does.

This doesn’t preclude recognition of its
faults such as the treatment of Arabs and
Palestinians on the occupied West Bank. As
the Jewish state moves inexorably toward an-
nexing the occupied territories, it appears to
be ignoring what the suppression of the in-
digents will cam for itself in the future. In
many ways, Israeli policy on the West Bank is
producing a problem that may very well
parallel the ghastly injustices and strife of
America’s tumultuous and lurching resolution
of civil rights for blacks.

But the other side of the coin is that the
Arab states have, in many ways, abused the
Palestinians to a far greater extent than has
Israel. The Arabs have confined the Palesti-
nians to wretched, cramped lives in squalid
settlements~ in order to perpetuate and justify
their hatred of Israel. Then they blame this
plight on the Jews.
The Arabs have little true compassion for

the Palestinians. They provide them with little
more than guns and shun them as anything
but political pawns for Arab goo-political pur-
poses. How many Arab states have offered
up a portion of their vast territories aS'a
Palestinian homeland?
Then there is the hypocrisy of Jordan and

King Hussein. Until 1922 the Transjordan

‘emirate was a British protectorate. Eighty per-
cent of that region was and is the historical
Palestine. Hussein's grandfather was named
the King of Transjordan by the British in 1946
after which, in 1948, Hussein himself became
King and renamed the country Jordan. Jor-
dan is a Palestinian state. The only people in
the c0untry who are not Palestinians are King
Hussein and his tribe who were brought out of
Arabia by the British. '

In 1983 we now have the sad spectacle of a
battered Lebanon. “World opinion," since the
1982 Israeli invasion, has scolded and
sneered at the Jewish state for its defensive
action. This invasion was intended to
eradicate the position of the PLO in southern
Lebanon from which it committed cross-
border attacks to terrorize Israeli civilians. So
where was “world opinion” when Hussein
committed his crimes; when the PLO began
its destruction and division of Lebanon; when
Syria moved in to help stir the blood bath?

‘ Theworld turned a blind eye to Lebanonas
iii!!! to pieces "beneaih‘the‘LWelghi at the
Palestinians and the occupying forces of
Syria.
Lebanon has long had its troubles with divi-

sions and conflicts between Moslems and
Christians. But the nation managed accep-
tably well, all things considered, until the
onslaught of the 19705. The Israelis have cur-
rently provided an opportunity for the
resurgence of a sovereign Lebanon.

Following the Israeli invasion and the
PLO’s subsequent exodus. Resident RonaldReagan unveiled his Sept. 12 peace initiative.
This was an important step forward for the
peace process. As usual, the PLO spurned
any participation in such negotiations -
revealing its impotence in everything but
murder and mayhem. The United States,
after Hussein’s rejection of the negotiations,
has been again chided for recognizing the
PLO. But why should a great power speak to
terrorists who are experts in nothing but
bombs. bluster and death? It should not.

Again, the cry goes up: But the PLO is the
representative of the Palestinian people.When was the election held? The Arab states
deemed it so and the Arabs should hardly be
considered a legitimate voice for thousands ofPalestinians from whom the world has never
heard.

Even if a legitimate election had been held,
this does not negate the fact that the PLO is a
band of thugs dedicated to little more than
destruction. Self-determination is a laudable
thing, but this does not require us to consort
with the victors if they turn out to be rogues
andrbarbarians. They should certainly be free
to wallow in their own stew, but there is no
need for us to cook with them.
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Cyclist keeps speed bike together by taking it apart
by Jonathan Helperen
Contributing Writer

Editor’s note: people on and off campushave chosen an alternative mode of travel to themore popular notion of cars and buses. Thesestudents and faculty have gone to the bicycle, an ex-cellent method for travel, as well asja great means ofexercise. In light of this. we would like to run thistwopart article on how to clean and care for multi-speed bikes. The first part will explain which toolsyou need and how to take the bike apart.
The moving parts of a multi—speed bicycle arevulnerable to dirt and grit. Dirt from the road col-lects constantly on the chain, freewheel andderailleurs. This dirt can cause wear on all movingparts and shorten the useful life of a chain if notcleaned off regularly.
The hubs of the wheels. pedals and handlebarsgenerally need cleaning only once a year. But other

moving parts can be cleaned easily and should becleaned every one or two months. These are theparts that you need to know about. so let's begin by
describing the tools you will need to clean these mov-
ing parts.

First. you should purchase a chain tool. freewheel
remover and bicycle lubricating oil. available at any
bicycle shop. Other tools and Varsol can be found at
hardware stores.

The chain tool uses a screw. attached to a handle,
and a blunt prong to separate and reconnect the links
in a chain. In front of the screw, you will see two
ridges and a slot for the chain's pin.
You also need a three-way wrench. This wrench isa set of short rods. set at 120 degree angles. each

with a hexagonal opening at its end. For this job. youshould have a small one with an eight-millimeteraperture at one end. If you do not have one of thesewrenches. a small crescent wrench will do.
You will need at least a 16-inch adjustable crescent

wrench to remove the freewheel. For other jobs.asix- inch adjustable crescent is best.The freewheel remover is a small. disc-shaped toolwith two flat sides and two rectangular prongs. The
prongs fit into slots on the freewheel. (The freewheel
is the set of rear sprockets.)
You may need a screwdriver. Some derailleurs areattached with round. slotted screws that a three-waywrench will not remove. These screws are notdesirable. and if yourederailleurs have hexagonalbolts. then you do not n ed a screwdriver for the job.
You also need a pair of pliers for pulling cablesduring re-assembly.
As far as the type of cleaning fluid to use. Varsol ism0st effective. Kerosene also works. Gasoline is ex-tremely flammable and should not be used.You should use a special cleaning brush. but if youdon't have one handy. a toothbrush will also work.
Don t forget a bucket. rags and lubricating oil. Donot use household oil to lubricate. Buy real chain oil.

such as Cycly-Pro or Petrochem.
Got all the tools? Let's begin.First. turn the bicycle hpsidodown or mount it ona stand.
Removing the Chain — The links in a bicycle areheld together by pins. tiny rods that protrude slight-ly from the side of the chain. To separate a link. fit itonto the chain tool's ridge thatIs closest to the slotand align the link' 3 pin with the tool's prong. Thenturn the screw's handle until the prong touches thepm.
Now comes the hard part. The pin must be pusheduntil the link can separate. but the pin is still stuck inthe far side. Once you push the pin out, you will findit practically impossible to put it back.Usually. rotating the screw six times is a goodrule. Then remove the prong by turning the screwthe other way and see if the chain separates. If not,use the tool to nudge the pin a little farther. Con-tinue this procedure until the chain separates.,When

it does separate, pull it so the end with the pro
truding pin does not go through either derailleur.

Next. you need to remove the rear wheel. Use asmall crescent wrench to loosen the nuts that hold
the wheel on the frame. Also. release the brakes.
Some brakes have levers near their calipers that can
be easily tightened or released: others must be
released by separating the calipers from the brake
cables. Now. pull the derailleur backward and; the
wheel away from the frame.

After this you have to remove the derailleurs.
Both the front and rear derailleurs are held on the
bicycle by screws or bolts. Similar screws hold
clamps on the cables that operate the derailleurs.
Use a pencil to mark the front derailleur' 3 position on
the frame; then use a three-way wrench or, if
necessary. a screwdriver ,to loosien both screws on
each derailleur.
You will need to remove the screw that holds the

front derailleur to the frame: lay it carefully aside
where you will remember it. (Note: If your bicycle
has five speeds. ignore all instructions pertaining to
a front derailleur.) When the screws are loose,
remove the derailleurs. _
To remove the freewheel. take off the outer nut

from the freewheel side of the rear axle. Place the
freewheel remover on the freewheel. inserting the
.remover's prongs into the slots on the freewheel.
Screw the outer nut back onto the axle to hold the
remover in place.
Adjust the large crescent wrench to the flat sides

of the freewheel remover. Turn the wheel until the
wrench is horizontal. Pushing down on it will turn
the remover counter-clockwise. Grasp the tire and‘
push the wrench down for all you're worth. The
freewheel is designed to screw inward as you pedal.
so it will be very tight.
When the freewheel gives way. remove the nut

from the axle. and use your fingers to turn the
remover counter-clockwise until the freewheel is off
the hub.
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Technician file photo
Bicycles are a mode of transportation used by many
students. Proper care can extend the life of a bike.
The second part of Halperen's article, which dotually gets into the cleaning phase, will appear inWednesday’s Technician.

Student volunteer wilderness rangers find experience more valuable than pay
about not getting apaycheck. but I took a gam- While serving as avolunteer. Leadabrand bursed them for incidentalexpenses."sites in mountainous areasthat were often more than summer working in the in.formation office of the Men—working in the supervisor'soffice of the nearby LassenCourtesy of the United vice has a program just forStates Department of youAgriculture It's called the Volunteers

If you can sacrifice salaryfor a chance to gainvaluable 'work experiencethis summer. the U.S.Department ofAgriculture's Forest Ser-

FOR RENT

in the National Forests. andthe program is gainingpopularity among collegestudents who are lookingfor meaningful ways tospend their summers.“Sure I was skeptical

Apartihehts-Hc_ii1§es-Rooms
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Signing Leases 1/2 ‘Block8345180 to Campus

D.J.’s

Pays Cash For Books.
S Bring Them Over For Top Cash Prizes.$

ble. and it paid off." saidPaul Leadabrand who serv-ed as a volunteerwilderness ranger in Col-orado's magnificent EaglesNest Wilderness. “I wasmajoring in forestry production at Humboldt StateCollege in Arcata. Calif..and I saw the volunteer program as a good opportunityto get some real ex-perience. Even though Ididn't earn much money. itturned out to be a very wor-thwhile summer."

Enter Our Cash Drawing. Entry Forms
At The Store. $150.00 First. Prize

$ I)..l.1\ Textbook
S

3110 Ilillslmrough St. il'ppcr lmvvli
8552 412:3

completed a study on theimpact of ‘ four~wheel-drivevehicles on the wilderness.His work was so wellreceived that after hegraduated. the Forest Ser-vice hired him on a perma-nent basis to supervise theuse of off-road vehicles inthe wilderness.The snow-capped peaksof the Eagles Nest also provided valuable experiencefor Diane Nelson of Galva.Ill."I saw the volunteer program as an opportunity togain experience and to dosomething different." shesaid. “Instead of working inthe heat of Illinois. I spentmy summer maintainingtrails and patrolling camp

12,000 feet high and snowcovered."
Nelson also said the ex-perience she gained as avolunteer was helpful incompleting her studies inrecreation and parks ad-ministration at IllinoisState University.
"Last year alone. morethan 42.000 volunteers con-tributed work to the ForestService valued at $15million." said Stan Gaylord.the Forest Service's na-tional volunteer coor-dinator. “In return. we gavethem a chance to gainvaluable experience and toexpand their horizons. Wealso provided insurancecoverage and often reim-

“a.

Gaylord explained thatthe Forest Service makesevery effort to placevolunteers in jobs that areboth interesting andrelated to the volunteers’interests or career goals.For instance. most peopledon't associate the ForestService with computers.But many volunteers arefinding the agency to be anexcellent place to gain ex-perience with the latestdata processing equipment.“As far as I'm concerned.being a Forest Servicevolunteer is definitely agood experience." said Debbie Irvine. a 19year-oldcomputer science major atLassen College in Susan-ville. Calif. As a volunteer
1.- -
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National Forest. she spendsseveral hours each dayentering Forest Servicedata into the agency's com—puters. “Because I live onlya few minutes away fromthe office. volunteering isalmost like having all thissophisticated equipment inmy own home. Without thevolunteer program. I wouldnever have had the oppor-tunity to gain as much ex-perience as I am gettingnow."Journalism students alsofind the volunteer programto be a good source ofvaluable experience.“While majoring in jour-nalism at California‘s ChicoState College. I spent threedays' a week during the
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docino National Forest."said Peggy Markhan ofHollister. Calif. “Not onlydid I get a chance to workat a variety of informationjobs. but the many differentkinds of people who came tothe office to ask questionsabout the Forest Service in-creased my understandingof the wide variety of au-diences theagency serves. Ifind that experience to beparticularly useful in mycurrent job as a newspaperreporter."Barbers Merlin. a stu-dent at San FranciscoState. is currently workingas a volunteer in the ForestService's regional informa-
(See ‘National'. page 5)
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Monday, April 25
“Hot Hoofs” and “Mad Miss Manton,”

Erdahl-Cloyd Theatre, 8:00 p.m.

Tuesday, April 26
it I Music: University—Civic Concert Orchestra and
NCSU Fanfare Band Combined Concert, Stewart Theatre,
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1’: Film: “The Treasure of the Sierra Madre,”
Erdahl-Cloyd Theatre, 8:00 p.m.

Saturday, April 30
at? Theatre: Stewart Theatre Children’s Series,
“Androcles and the Lion,” Stewart Theatre, 10:30 a.m. and
2:30 p.m.
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WQDR’s Celebrity Auction rocks,

raises funds for Multiple Sclerosis

Prince's trenchcoat. John Cougar's leather jacket.a_ guitar from 2.2. Topp and Merle Haggard's firstfiddle were just a few of the items which drew acrowd at the North Raleigh Hilton Saturday nightfor the WQDR and Record Bar Rock‘n'Roll CelebrityAuction for Multiple Sclerosis.
The items sold for as much as $435 to as little as SI,helping to raise a total of $4,231.34 for the EasternNorth Carolina Chapter of the National MultipleSclerosis Society.
:‘The MS Society is pleased to be the recipient ofthis auction." said Barbara Riddle, the executivedirector of the Eastern North Carolina Chapter.“The money will enable us to continue to provide pa-tient services. public education and research pro-grams.”
Multiple Sclerosis is a chronic crippling disease ofthe central nervous system. It strikes those betweenthe ages of 15 to 50. MS is a disease with an unknowncause. an unpredictable course and no known cure.Five hundred thousand Americans have MS orrelated neurological disorders.
Riddle had never attended an auction before and

said she did not know what to expect. However. shewas so pleased with the results that she would like to
see the Rock‘n'Roll Celebrity Auction become an an-
nual event. The Record Bar and WQDR have in-
dicated an interest in planning another auction next
year because of the encouraging results of this year's
auction.

Those who came to bid on many of the items whichwere donated by musicians. recording artists andrecording companies had a fairly good idea of what toexpect and came prepared to outbid their competi-tion.
Mechella Jones found herself in the most palm-sweating bidding situation against several other in-

dividuals who apparently wanted Prince’s tren-chcoat as much as she did. Jones won out. bidding
$435 for the coat Prince had worn on tour and on oneof his album covers. She was prepared to spend more
to buy it not only for herself. but for her 9-year-old
daughter. Alecia Jones. Jones had never been to anauction before. Now she's ready for another one.

Aside from being the proud owner of an authentic
personal belonging of her favorite performer. Prince.
she feels her investment was for a good cause
because she said that recently “a friend was struckwith MS."
John S.Howie of Raleigh left the auction with thelion’s share of the high bid items. including John

Cougar’s leather jacket for S370. Billy Giddons'
custom-made guitar for S250 and John Panozzo'ssnare drum and sticks (Styx member) for 385.

Gold records went for between S45 to $100.Autographed albums were auctioned off for betweenSB and S20. Dennis DeYoung’s personal tour jacket(Styx member) sold for 385. Tommy Shaw's personalshirt brought in S30. Larry Uzzell's leather vest
(Nantucket member) went for $32.50. These are justa few of the over one hundred items sold during theRock‘n’Roll Celebrity Auction.
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Class of ’83 posters ready
Were you there? Approximately 5,000 studentsturned out to say “cheese" for the Second AnnualDaytona Beach Class Picture. shot during springbreak in Daytona Beach. Fla.Professional photographer Mark Haven, whowas on assignment from Minolta Corporation. got

&.
photo courtesy of Minorta Lorpor‘, ation

the shot from a crane platform elevated high
above the crowd.
Haven used a Minolta X-700 camera with a

16mm f/2.8 lens to get the shot. Minolta is sending
a free color poster print of the Class Picture to all
who signed up for it in Daytona.

National Forests open up career Opportunities, college credit for volunteers
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(continued from page 0
tion office in San Francisco.The program has been sowell-received that SanFrancisco State studentswho volunteer receivecredit toward graduation.Among her other volunteerduties. Merlin is putting

c1aSsif1eds
Classifieds cost 15¢ per word with aminimum charge of $2.25 per insertion.All ads must be prepaid. Mail check andad to Classifieds, PO. Box 5698 College St. Station, Raleigh, NC. 27650.Deadline is 5 p.m. on the date of publication for the previous issue. Liability formistakes in ad limited to refund or raprinting and must be reported to our officeswithin two days after first publication ofad.

REWARD: for information leading to conviction of persons who stole 2 wheels offPontiac in Western Manor ApanmentsFridayAprii 15, about 2:00am. Call Jim832-1666.
MIKE BOYD, "Carolina Baseball Player?"Hop in my backseat anytime, but leaveShane his jacket Tracy.
LOONAM COMPUTER PRODUCTS, oneof the nation's largest distributor ofcomputer terminals and microcomputers,will be on campus for interViews on Friday, April 29. We currently have openingsfor management sales trainees and arelooking for people who are eager to learnand take on responsibility. If you’ re a spr-ing graduate in a businessrelated orcomputer science area, please reserve aninterview time in the Placement Canter,Dabney Hail.
CAREER PLACEMENT ASSISTANCE FDRGRADUATES. Gain an edge throughMass Marketing. Operations Research International, PO Box 5470, Avon, Colorado, 81620. Call Toll Free18004213217.

together a discussion panelto recruit more volunteers."Not only has being avolunteer given me ex-perience, it has opened upnew career opportunitiesfor me,” she said. "Based onmy experiences here. Ithink I would someday liketo be an information officer

HONDA EXPRESS MOPED 1878, 3000mi, runs like brand new, $150.00.851-6651.
DESPERATELY need someone to sharemy apartment for summer. Cali Robin orBeth 8332751.
WANT TO SUBLEASE APT—2 females inRaleigh for the summerlmid May thru Julyl. Call 781-7898 after 9pm.
HAS TUITION INCREASES got youdown? We are looking for independent,hard working, college student whowould like to earn $310 per week. Call851-0323.
TYPING FDR STUDENTS-my home. IBMSelectric Script type available, Very goodrates. Cal18343747.
ID SPEED BIKE for sale. Raleigh GranPrix. Excellent condition. 851-1877.
NEED SUMMER JOB lN TRIANGLE area?Sales iobs available must be 18 and havetransportation. Call Ferrara Farms ofRaleigh. 821-3682, 95, MonFri.

PROMPT TYPING done in my home.Rush jobs welcomed. Brenda 8342326.
FOR RENT—APARTMENTS, HOUSES.ROOMS. 02 black campus. Now signing
leases. Stop by 16 Home St Next toNCSU Post Office or call 8345180.
FUJI BICYCLES We buy and sell used
bikes, lradeins. All repair workguaranteed. Cycle Logic 8334588.

assigned to a nationalforest."Some of the more tradi-tional natural resource professions associated with theForest Service. such, astimber. wildlife and recrea-tion management. arenotorious for the difficultiesthey pose for students who

EXCITING AND EASY SALES opponunityfor right student. $300600Imonth,847 1688, Training provrded
HOME TYPING SERVICE: convenient toNCSU and downtown, reasonable rates,833-7053.
CDUNSELORS WANTED: Trim down,physical fitness, coed, NY State overnightcamp. Tennis, WSl‘s, arts and crafts,piano, gurtar, dance, aerobics, theatredirector, softball, soccer, hockey,volleyball, basketball, food service, applyCamp Shane, Eerndale, New York 12734.
MALE CDUNSELORS-CAMP OAK HILL.Iune 19July 30. Coed Christian Camp.Call 7794504 or write Max Cooke, 6147Vicky Drive, Raleigh 27603
LOST: Keys Willi keyholder "NorthernTelecom” in /around campus, Phone8214218.
PROFESSIONAL TYPING Will do rushIODS. Call 828.1632 Ask for Marianne.
WAITERS WANTED: must be willing towork. Experience preferred but can train.Exclusive Country Club. Excellent pay andbenefits. Must have good personality andneat appearance. Call 8479856 after5:00pm for appointment.
SUMMER SALES posters in many areasof NC, SC and Va All molars considered.$7.25Ihr and up, Pan or full time.8327423. Call 36pm only.
PARKING~Now signing leases for nextyear. 172 block to campus. Call 834518.
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Commemorative Wolfpack
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want to gain experience inthem. The volunteer program helps eliminate thesedifficulties.”Volunteering providedme with my first real fieldexperience." said BobWillging. a wildlife management and biology major atthe University of Wiscon-

sin. “Last summer. I spentfive valuable weeks as avolunteer wildlife manage-ment assistant on the Chequamegon National Forestin Wisconsin. I'm sure thatexperience will make myresume look more attrac-tive to prospectiveemployers after I

graduate."Karen Kelly of Corrales.N.M.. is currently workingon one of the more interesting volunteer projects. She's surveying thedifferent types of snow playin which people participateon the Cibola NationalForest in her home state.

PART TIME DISHWASHERS WANTED:must be willing to work. Exclusive Courttry Club, good pay and benefits Call847-9856 after 5:00pm for appointment
ACCEPTING APPLICATIONS—MissionValley Cinemas now accepting appliestions for summer and next fall part-timehelp. Cashiers, projectionists, and concessron personnel. Apply at box office 26pmdaily. Persons available to work weekdaynights, Sat, Sun, and Holidays. No calls,please.
TRIANGLE TYPING SERVICE—professronal and creative typing. Theses.Dissertations, repetitive letter, etc. Pick-up and delivery. Call 469-0160.
TYPING? DON’T! CALL ME for prompt,accurate, reasonable work. Mrs. Tucker.8286512.

ASTHMA SUFFERERS-EARN $50 in anEPA breathing study on the UNC campus.To qualify you must be male, 1835, withcurrently active asthma. Travel is manbursed. For more information, please callcollect. $61253, MondayFriday, 85.
FEMALES AND BLACK MALES—EARN$5Ihour, get a free physrcsl, and help theenvironment. The EPA needs healthynonsmokers, age 1835, for a breathingstudy on the UNC campus. Travel isreimbursed. For more information, callcollect 9661253, MondeyFriday, 85.
EARN seoo OR MORE each school year.Flexible hours Monthly paymem for plac-ing posters on campus. Bonus based onresults. Prizes awarded as well8005260883.
FURNISHED APT suitable for 3 or4 peo
Hmfor“ Cal RSI-$11.

WOMEN’S HEALTH
DEFEND ON.

education forwo-

CARE YOU CAN Wmdifficuitdooflon
that‘s made easier by thewomen of the Fleming Center. Counselors are avail-able doy and night to support and understand you.Your safety. comfort and privacy are assured by the

caring staff of the Fleming Center. SERVICES: ITuesday Saturday AbortionAppointmentsI 1st&
2nd Trimester Abortions up to 18 Weeks I Free
Pregnancy Tests I Very Early Pregnancy TestsI AllInclusive Foes I Insurance Accepted I CALL 701-5550 DAY OR NIGHT I Health care. counseling and

'“°"°'°"°°°‘ THE FLEMING course

REGIONAL FIRM has job openings in thefollowmg NC locations. Call for personalinterview Greensboro 2746763, l~4pm;Winston-Salem 7486751, Raleigh832-7423,

The data will be used to see -if more areas should bedesignated for these activities."It doesn't bother methat I'm not getting paid formy work," she said. “Thework is interesting. and it'shelpful in my studies as arecreation major at theUniversity of New Mexico.It's fun too."Sometimes participationin the Volunteers in the Na—tional Forest can leave alasting impression. DavidTaylor, a student at David-son College in NorthCarolina, worked as a

road and started into thewoods when I heard a rat-tlesnake at my _feet. I don‘tthink I'll ever forget thatexperience." Despite thatunnerving incident. Taylorsays he recommends thevolunteer program to othercoilege_students.
There are Forest Serviceoffices in 44 states. theVirgin Islands and PuertoRico. To sign up as avolunteer. contact one ofthese offices listed in thephone book under “US.Government. Departmentof Agriculture." or write:Volunteers. Forest ServiceUSDA. Box 37483.Washington. DC 20013.The only qualificationsneeded by volunteers aregood health and a will-ingness to work.

volunteer on Virginia’sGeorge Washington Na-tional Forest last summer.While surveying timberstands. he had an unusualencounter."I had just crossed the

GEMINI SHIRTS INC, Rocky Mount, NChas summer robs available for interestedstudents. Jobs consist of traveling to National Motorcycle Races and working insummer stands. Good Pay. Contact EricKavit at 919446'7,
“KIKIIIIIIEIIIIEIIW

To: All Latin American Students
Please Save The Association of

Latin American Students.
Attend Election Meeting
Monday,April 25.7pm in

Student Center Green Room.
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PEACE CORPS
Join a phenomenal tradition.

The difference is a better world. and a
better you.
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CONDOMINIUMS

Overlooking Lake Johnson off
, Avent Ferry Road

‘ Refreshing 2 8r 3 bedroom floorplans
with fireplaces & decks .

EXCELLENT TAX SHELTERS:
FlzlA/VA/FNMA: Closing Cost-Paid

O2 bedrooms, 2 bath, 2 story . .'..... «9.400
2 bedrooms, 1 1‘; bath, 1 story ...... 949.41!)
3 bedrooms,2 tribath, 2 story ...... WAN'
.MacNair & Co.
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ATTENTION'SUMMER SCHOOL srunenrs

AND
STUDENTS WORKING IN RALEIGH AND THE

' TRIANGLE AREA -.
Looking For A Cool Place To Live This Summer? .

The State House Now Has Air-Conditioned Private Rooms
Available From May 99, 1983 to August 19, 1903

Reduced Summer Rates Available!
A $35.00 Security Deposit for Electricity ls Requlr'

. A $10.00 Key Deposit Is also Requlred
The State House is Located Approximately

One-Half Mlle From NCSU

Each Room Has:
it Single Occupancy
* Individual Refrigerator* Built-In Double Bed e
r: Built-in Deskw Built-in Clothing Shelves
t Full Carpetingt Semi-Private Bath with Full Tub andShower (shared with one other person)* Telephone Hook-upt Curtains

Each Four Room Suite Has:
* Microwave Oven* Washer and Dryeror Extra Deep Sinkw Janitorial Service for Bathrooms and-
Common Areas

The Complex Has:
* Free Parkinga Very Quiet Neighborhood
t Wooded Surroundings
it Easy Access to the City likeway
a Covered Front Porches
it Easy Access to Campus 1. Stores
* Built-in Outdoor Bar-a-Oue Grills

For further information, clil Kristie Delllnger
at 091-1000 between 9:00 a.m. and 5:00 p.m.Monday through Friday.\
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State tracksters overtake

Clemson for ACC title

5'

by Tom DeSeh'lver
Sports Writer

CLEMSON. S.C - Statehead track coach TomJones walked swiftly in theinfield as .Gus Young spedaround the track with thebaton while anchoring thefinal leg of the LOGO-meterrelay.Young only had to finishahead of Clemson to giveState its first outrightAtlantic Coast ConferenceTrack Championships hereSaturday.But Jones knew thatanything could happen.though Young only had 200meters'to go and a 20-meterlead on the Tiger runner.Young. who recentlyrecovered from a pulledhamstring. could pull a mus-cle.Jones stopped pacing asYoung neared the finishline. After Young crossedthe line. Jones let out an“all right" and started hug-ging his runners and asais»tant coaches to end a meetin which the Pack trailedthe entire way until thefinal events - at one pointdown by as many as 53points on the final day. butscrapped out a 169-133 vietory over the Tigers.As the Wolfpack runnersdragged Jones to a nearbycreek for the ceremonialdunking of the victoriouscoach (the steeplechasewater pit had been emptied.eliminating the ritual dunk-ing place). a stunned and de- 'jected Clemson head coachSam Colson walked awayfrom the track to be aloneand try to figure out whathad just happened.The explanation was sim-ple. When the Pack had itsback to the wall. as oneobserver commented.“those kids just lined up torun."And run is what the Packdid in the fit three events.

Fri. April 22 l-5pn

*
*
t
av

' vs

State was down by sixpoints with only threeevents left — the Minsterdash. 5.000-meter run andthe 1.000-meter relay.Both coaches knew itwould come down to therelay just like it had theyear before. The question.however. was who wouldhave the lead and by howmuch? .In the 200. State's fleetfoursome of Harvey McS-wain. Perry Williams.Alston Glenn and Dee DeeHoggard were out toavenge a loss to Clemson'sTerrence Toatly. who pull-ed a minor surprise in winn-ing. the 100-meter dashearlier in the day.The four Wolfpack run-ners had won the 400-meterrelay earlier in theday witha meet record of 39.93.Led by McSwain. thePack went m. with Glennsecond. Williams third andHoggard sixth to go up 13points and lead for the firsttime in the meet with thepole vault. 5.000 and relayleft.Clemson scored three inthe vault and trailed by 10as the gun went off for the5.000.Loaded with experiencedand talented runners in therace. Clemson appeared ingood position to possiblyeven the meet up going intothe relay.As the race unfolded. Col-son grew more worried ashe ran back and forth acrossthe infield shouting at hisrunners.The Wolfpack trio ofseniors Mike Msntini andJohn George and freshmanRicky Wallace shocked theTigers as they took third.fifth and sixth, respective-ly, to pick up nine bigpoints. Clemson was onlyable to gain five points onthe Pack after going firstand fourth in the race andtrailed by four going into

the 1.800-meter relay.All the Pack had to dowas finish ahead of Clemsonand the dramatic comerfrom-behind victory wasState’s. The foursome ofSherman Horne. BrianBurns. Frank Anderson andYoung never let Clemsonget ahead ofthem and Statehad a victory that at timesduring the two days seemedout of reach.“Everyone wanted it,”Jones said. "You have togive credit to the kids. Lastyear we tied with them(Clemson). and the kids justwanted it this year."Young's anchoring the1.800-meter relay capped agreat meet for thesophomore. who won the110-meter high hurdles in14.43 and the 400-meter in-termediates in 52.33.“I‘m happy,” Young said.“Our main goal in the relaywas not to let Clemson beatus. We wanted to win. butwe didn't want them to beatus."Young had praise for allhis teammates after the vietory.“I was confident cominginto the meet about thesprinters." Young said.“The distance runners.jumpers and throwers did agreat job for us. though."Virginia finished thirdwith 106 points. Marylandhad 84. Georgia Tech 45.North Carolina 37, Duke 14and Wake Forest 2.On the field. LadieOluwole won the triplejump with a jump of 524%feet in leading a one-twofinish for State. with SimonWare placing second with ajump of 49-3'ls feet.Oluwole missed qualifyingfor nationals by one-fourthof an inch. but was pleasedwith his big jump whichcame on his first attempt.“i felt good.” Oluwole
‘ (See "TI-whats", " page 8)
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OPEN HOUSE AT THE

STATE HOUSE
720 Bilyeu Street

Suite T (In back of building)
Raleigh, N.C.
Sat. April 23 1-5pm'

9 MONTH LEASES
The State House has a certain number of, rooms available for 9 month leases as a
result of its summer leasing program. ‘
These rooms will be offered on a first come first served basis.

DIRECTIONS TO BILYEU STREET - Go directly across Western Boulevard at
the 7-11 Store below Pullen Parkand up the hill to the right. Continue on gravel
street to State House on right side. Bilyeu Street is located on the same side of
Western Blvd. as WBAL TV and Mission Valley Shopping Center.

A one month's rent deposit of 3180.00 is required to hold a room.
Each Room Has:
a Single Occupancy
a: Individual Refrigerator
* Built-in Double Bed
* Builtin Desk
* Built-in Clothing Shelves
a Full Carpeting
* Semi-Private Bath (shared with one other) with

Full Tub Shower
* Telephone Hook-up
* Curtains
Each Four Room Suite Has:
* Microwave Oven
* Washer and Dryer
a Extra Deep Sink
* Janitorial Service for Bathrooms &_Common Areas

The Complex Has:
a Free Parking
a Very Quiet Neighborhood

Wooded Surroundings
Easy Access to the City Bikeway
Covered Front Porches
Easy Access to Campus & Stores
Built-in Outdoor Bar-B-Que Grills

For further information - Call Kristie Dellinger
at 821-1000 between 9:00 A.M. and 5:00 PM.

Monday through Friday.

Mon. April 25 l-5pm
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Pack women finish 4th at ACC track meet

by To. DeSchriver
Sports Writer

CLEMSON. S.C. Bet-ty Springs. Lynn Strauss,and Senerchia Gray wonevents as State’s women'strack team finished fourthplace in the Atlantic CoastChampionships at Clemsonover the weekend.Virginia won the" meetwith 198 points. Marylandhad 122. North Carolina 78.State 78. Clemson 47 andWake Forest 1.Springs won the10.000-meter run Fridaynight with a time of 33:31.2as she kicked away fromVirginia's Martha White onthe last lap."The first two miles 1

V‘«v
x." I

was relaxed and right onpace." Springs said. "Thenaround three miles istarted to hurt. I thought Iwas in trouble. so I slowedthe pace down. and Istarted to feel good again."
Strauss. just a freshman.won the 1.500-meter runwith a time of 4:25.42 andtook third in the 800-meterrun with a time of 2:15.31.
Springs‘ time qualifiedher for the NCAA meet inHouston. Tx. the first weekof June.
Strauss began the racefast and slowed in the middie of the race but kickedover the last 200 meters topass Clemson's JulieShepard down the stretch

for the win in the 1,500meters.
Strauss pointed to anearly-season race at Ten-nessee as one reason shewent out so fast.
“1 had a bad lane at Ten-nessee, and I got boxed inso I was worried aboutthat." Strauss said. “I didn'tknow what to expect. Mybiggest worry was gettingboxed."
Strauss pointed to an in-crease in strength as onereason for her success thisspring.“I'm starting to feelstronger." she said. “Thespeed is always gonna bethere. I just have to getstronger."

$55.00 PER TAPE
Available on: 1/2"VHS, 1I2" BETA, 3/4" U-MATIC -
Make Check Payable to Comworld/Slllord Video
Allow 4 Weeks (or Delivery.

leltedSupply. SendYourCheckNowToz'
couwonLo/swroao VIDEO '

9000 East CI‘ILII’Ch SM
Blentwood, Tenn. 37027

Gray sped 12.19 to winthe 100-meter dash andcame back to place secondin the 200-meter dash witha time of 25.54.In‘ the 10,000. KimSharpe ran a personal bestof 34:41.4 to place fourthand qualify for nationals.“I felt real good in themiddle of the race." Sharpesaid. “I'm just happy toqualify for nationals."In the 5.000—meter run,freshman Connie Jo Robinson placed third with anoutstanding time of16:09.44. which alsoqualified her for nationals.“Connie Jo ran anoutstanding race." distancerunner's coach RollieGeiger said. ”For a

I983 NATIONAL NCSII

BASKETBALL SEASON

HIGHLIGHTS

ON VIDEO

freshman that’s a greattime."Also placing in the 5.000was junior Sande Cullinane.who ran 16:30.83 for fourthplace. Cullinane came backthe next day to take fifth in1,500-meter event with atime of 4:31.47.In the weights, AngelaHudson took two fourthplaces in the discus andshot put. Friday. Hudsonthrew the discus 133'3". andthrew the shot 41'7'ls"Saturday.In the high jump. the in-clement weather hamperedYvonne Heinrich as she on-ly jumped 53% feet for second place in the high jump.which was held up severaltimes because of rain.
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State’s Tim barber slides safely Into second. .
SteffphotosbyScottMontsomery

. .but Dulce slid to a 1-! ACC Tournament win.
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Pack 9 eliminated from ACC tourney
by Bruce thwsrtk

Assistant Sports Editor
CHAPEL HILL The1988 Atlantic Coast Con-ference Baseball Tourna-ment ended on a disappoin-ting note for State afterjust three games. Followingan 8-1 loss Thursday toClemson's Jimmy Key.Duke freshman right-’ bender Jimmy Long check-

State freshman southpawRobert Toth.Duke third basemanDavid Amaro led off theseventh for Duke byreaching first on a TracyWoodson error. Designatedhitter Fred Donegan follow~ed with a walk. and centerfielder Jeff Zegler set up abig inning for the BlueDevils. laying a bunt downthe third-base line and past

Pack added to that lead inthe third on Chris Baird'sRBI-single. From that pointon. State was to get butfour hits off Long. who wasstarting his first game inexactly a month."I felt I had a lot to prove.to myself. the coaches andmy teammates." Long said.“It had been so long since Ihad pitched that at onepoint. I had considered quit

removed for David Hall.Toth walked two. struckout two and allowed justtwo earned runsinaperfor-mance that deserved a bet-ter fate. O O.
The Wolfpack’s team hit—ting slump continued intothe tournament. after abrief hiatus in the openingLround win over GeorgiaTech. Only three Stateed the Wolfpack on nine Toth. With Woodson cover- ting baseballtoconcentrate regulars - Maciejewski.hits as the Blue Devils ing third. there was no one on football." Woodson and Toman — col-eliminated State from the to field the hunt. and it Long proved ,hh point lected four hits in the threedouble-elimination tourna- went untouched for an in with authority. As was the games. and only Macie-ment Friday. 7-2. field single to load the case Thursday against jewski hit safely in all three“We're very disap- bases. Clemson. the Wolfpackwas games.inted to be eliminated “We messed that one unable to mount any The top third of the Statein the tournament so ear-1!." said State head coachSam Esposito. “We didn'tplay all that well. and Longpitched a fine ball game."The Wolfpack and BlueDevils were tied. 2—2. goinginto the seventh when theBlue Devils broke openwhat had been a pitchingduel between Long and

ACC Baseball Tournament: wet,wildcontrasting, centroversial
ACC Baseball Tournament Sports, As See It Stadium for this year's future in baseball seemed

up." Esposito said. ”Wewanted to be sure to getone out. and we didn't getit. It was a big play."The top of the Dukelineup followed. and firstbaseman Mark Miletello hita sacrifice fly to center toscore Amaro with the goahead run. Second basemanRon Bianco followed with asingle to reload the bases.With the bases loaded.State pulled the infield in totry to cut off another run.and Russ Lee hit a ground

legitimate scoring threatsafter falling behind in thelate innings. Like Gilbert. the night before. Long gottougher as the game wentdown the stretch.The loss drops theWolfpack's final record to23131. and Esposito saidthat considering the cir-cumstances. the season' wasn't at all a disappoint-ment.“We had some injuriesand had to go with a lot ofyounger and inexperienced

lineup collectively batted.239 — 9-fon39 — in thetournament and got on baseonly 13 times in all. leavingthe middle of the lineupwith few RBI-opportunites.Woodson's home runagainst Clemson was his13th of the season. breakingthe old Wolfpack singleseason record by three.Woodson finished with 52RBIs. seven short ofChuckie Canady’s 1981total of 59. Nine rainoutsdidn’t help Woodson's"233;: note: As this col- 32r;:’39?:3:::::38 o: vsgugngzmdeed. , ball to shortstop Doug players." Esposito said. chances of breaking
man was being written. the that consumption of “cg! lik I :5 Qimgifi- 1'3: Strange. Strange's throw to “We didn't hit the ball all Canady’s record. which was
ACC Baseball Tournament BRUCE can be much more easily Laedn e d 91‘ the plate was wide of cat— that well down the stretch. set in 45 games. This-u uncom feted. . n on urner an ar cher Jim Toman and skip and we were awfully thin on season. State played 37was an. controlled by 38111118 b09111 Heel football punter Steve ped aw a 3, allowing our pitching gut " gamesSaturday seameshadbeen WINKWORTH the ballpark than'by allow- Streater. Reto was in an Donegan and Zegler to Toth was pressed into After striking out 12
minedoutaadthepozzbd‘ ing people to hm" m as automobile accident ”“1 score. giving Duke a 52 starting duty against the times in l7 trips to the
3‘3; fat-(15:11:32?1:10), or ~ m‘g:;;;:::a “ofnthe move :3“mg?“ (3"; tr: lead. Amaro added a 'two- Blue Devils when it was plate, Chris Baird seemed
The home field advan- Assistant31,07”an .1” argue that parking will ofdents came in short run home run in the eighth learned that Hugh Brinson ready to break out of a

tage and superior pitching

blasted the umpiring afterthe game.“They made a terriblecall at third base that wentagainst Carolina." Wilhelmsaid. “After Roberts pro-tested. they didn’t handlethe pressure well at all. Inthe ninth. we couldn‘t buy astrike call, and we were In the- second game. Athletic Park. a plan mmflWWM(Rtflmfim
throwing the ball right Georgia Tech might well several coaches were W—mummlmgflfitft
down the heart of theplate."Wilhelm was ejected forarguing a ball call in theninth. while Roberts wastossed for arguing a possi-

game of round two but hadto hold on for dear life asWake Forest finished witha flourish. After that hotstart. it seemed ridiculousto imagine it. but Duke ac-tually had to score a run inthe bottom of the ninth towin the game 14-13.

have set a new tournamentstandard for inept fielding.committing seven errorsand losing &1 to Virginia.The Yellow Jackets bobbl-ed five chances in their

Sentiment amongcoaches may be growing tomove the tournament out ofChapel Hill next year.Durham Bulls presidentMiles Wolfe has submitteda plan to move the 1984tournament to Durham

reportedly leaning towards.One objection to movingthe event to DA? is the saleof beer on the premises.Fans were allowed to bring2beer into Boshamer \

not be as great a problem in

second-team all-conferenceas a sophomore. and his

period. and all three former

story such as Joe Reto's toremindthe.

[MAGS
NH“HLO'

on HAPPY (2 for 1') mourns—
EVERY NITE 9 ’l'll CLOSING

for the final 7-2 margin.The Wolfpack had taken would not be availablebecause of an intestinal miserable slump. AgainstDuke. Baird got a Texaswould seem to be enough of ble interference that wasn't opening-round loss to State. Durham. and that the athletic stars are new con- , . . _ .
an edge for defending cham- called in the seventh. giving them 12 miscues in homefield advantage will be fined to wheelchairs. 'thi-ofittdw'hdrlleunMoyci: llzufhggzonrxx 9"" m Pu!“ bro!) hllili'lli lb; fl?“
pion North Carolina. Ixhut ClAs for th: gas-incl itself, 3:10 floagrfittable days in greatly reduced. Reto is still at UNC and jewski scored on Amaro's I Toth welt six-aynd-one inningan aso ne- rive.

at the Tar Heels got a na emson too a 1 ea in ape i . Accordin to one source. . . . . . .. ..fide major break when the top of the seventh. only Game three was every Maryland'ssJack Jackson. lgwtif'rifoiigl‘mm throwing error. “d the third mm before being (8“ M m.8)I I Saturday's competition was to see the Tar Heels score bit as wild as the first. and Duke's Tom UArmi and broadcasts on student radio
th The break gives the Tar in the eighth and two more hours behind schedule. hyor the move and believe him maneuver his '* _, —
k Heel's two aces. Scott in the bottom of the ninth to North Carolina had staved they can muster the sup- wheelchair through thein Bankhead and Brad Powell win the game 6-5. off a bases—loaded, bottom— port of at least two more cramped P7993 facilities at J,
a an extra day of rest. mean. ‘ Errors and plain old had of—the-ninth rally by league coaches. A coaches Boshamer Stadium it is res t

ing UNC head coach Mike luck hurt the Tigers in this Maryland to beat the Terps meeting via conference hard to imagine that 24 P en S
1. Roberts should have two game. An infield error on a 13-11. telephone 1100th could be months ‘80 this “me man
h all-America candidates double-play ball in the ninth In the finale of the day. arranged this week for was terrorizing league pit-
a ready to pitch the final two set up the winning rally, Clemson dropped State 8-1. discussion of the matter. chers with his deadly bat-
.n days of the tournament. if i and in the eighth. the Clem- making a grand total of 69 , , ting stroke AL '.d two days are needed. The son pitcher tripped over the runs scored in 36 innings of There was one sad Just before the Tar 33:“;3“: L NEW... Tar Heels. unbeaten after mound while fielding a baseball. reminder of just where Heel's game with Clemson. . .

three games. could wrap up bunt. setting up the two The next day wasa stun- athletics actually fits into Reto badly pinched his Prag].CSSIVC Z00 N tn- the title with two wins on Tar Heel runs in that ning contrast. with Virginia the eater scheme 0‘ life hand while moving his I ed Sunday. if play is resumed. frame. eliminating Maryland 5-2 in Wheat not put into proper wheelchair through the nar-
n- . .° . ' a game that just went over perspective. baseball can row corridor along presse The North Carolina- The opening round of the two hours, and Duke beat seem like a life or death row. and the thought cross- 78 F d ft
p, Clemson , matchup Friday tournament went off. With State in a like amount of matterto both fans and par- ed my mind that when such ooo ree ra
al was as exciting a college fewwproble-swbutthewse time. The UNC~Clenieon ticfp‘a‘nts.’ . a thing as. . pinched"h'and 8 9 5‘0 d 'ftn Ear.loditsri'J.-1:ni;1i.baseball game as one could cond round started late and game lasted much longer Two years 880 North can be so painful and such . 6.. Ta 1.. ' .. .,,, ' -'

imagine. although it was went on for what seemed an due to the ejection of both Carolina first baseman Joe problem for . man like Joe 9 10 10¢ d f
marred by controversy. interminable period as runs coaches and a Tar Heel fan Reto a sophomore at the Reto the problems of the ' sea 1‘a. tBoth head coaches. Bill were scored with the who was heckling one of the time. batted 392 with 13 rest bf our lives are surely 10_11 15¢ d ft
Wilhelm off Cleliqnéon and grgitlest of ”fie-10 :llngilhes with such dvfine home runs 40 RBIs and the reduced to a more insignifi- see l‘a
Roberts 0 U were u e score runs In a e was escor e om ' . . ‘ “
ejected. and Wilhelm the first inning of the first the premises. 3:12“ osfee‘iizet‘ilnt:d.ben;n :1: :1? sltillel'syrllye xem;n2 The Natlon 8 Largest College Bar”I O O

i 1096- 40%OFF l
5 New Bike Prices i

WKIRTLAND BAGSOO‘BELL HELMETS. FENDERS
0We give six months service and free use of tools
including instructions, with every bicycle sold.
0We specialize in touring and transportation 50¢ 0..bicycles. Expert Repairs, Tool rentals, 3- 5- 10 l' 10% OFF. :
sts' Mon. - Fl’l 10-7 Sat.10-5 LA R BUFFEI “diarrhea-kimono Inpi-rn1211 Hillaborough Street l BO 0 any l ,/ Mmmmmamavwmnalgtgh trepaIr With coupon] Pizza, Salad Bar. SPCSDOtti, ,l’m‘aimgogaymnm Image-W
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$1.00OFF.31.000FF I
ny One Item OneFree.I6 oz.

lé’::oro___;.rPizza
WIthAny:-item g
OrlaoremWeLimiiOurDelivery 0'0“”?me”I
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This Summer, You Can . . .'

Get ahead on credit hours . . . make some up . . . make new friends . . .
take something special . . . pack in a course in a couple of weeks or
stretch it out over the summer . . . fill in on your academic weaknesses
or play to your strengths . . . fit some learning into your life when
you’re in Charlotte this summer, even if you’re working. Classes for
men and women at Queens College are offered daytime and evenings. _ 833-6700I“...III-I-Im-Ifi

(- FREE PIZZA
Order Your Favorite

Large Pizza and Receive
Any Size Pizza of
Equal Value FREE.
This Offer Valid For
Pickup on Delivery!
(Coupon Expires May 5.l
FREE DELIVERY 833-0700

I-II-I-I—I

833-6700

Let’s talk about it. Write us, or call (704) 332-7121, Ext. 212.

Short terms May 16-June 3. June 6-24. June 27-Juiy 16. Long term June 6-July 16.

The Wise Choice!

Pill 11 !
THICK CRUST

FREE DELIVERY.
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Reed sees strengths, weaknesses

in Red-White football scrimmage '4‘
by Devin-Steele

Assistant Sports Editor
The halftime show ofState's Red-White springfootball game was more ex-citing than the actual scrim-mage. but new head coachTom Reed wasn't surprisedby that.“In essence. it was a dulland boring spring game,"he said. “Let’s face it. Itwas a typical spring game."The sparse crowd of5,100. still relishing State'snational basektball cham-pionship. seemed morethrilled about the radiohighlights of the NCAA ti-tle march which were pipedover the loudspeaker athalftime.‘But that was not thereason Reed called thegame. won by the Red team10-6. early in the fourthquarter. He said that wasthe game plan all along.“We didn't want to dragthe scrimmage alonganother 12 minutes." hesaid. “That would havebeen senseless. We'd justbe running the same plays.the same defense thatwe've run a thousand times

this spring. The risk of in-juries is so much greater inthe fourth quarter.“We ran a limited offenseand a limited defense." hesaid. “We only ran four run»ning plays and four passplays. We'd already run thedarned things 10 times. so Ididn't think it was worthit."Read said the game planswere limited to retain theelement of surprise.The Red team. composedof the first string startingunit following spring drills.was led offensively byjunior tailback Joe McIn-tosh. who carried 15 timesfor 83 yards and scored aoneyard touchdown. Juniorcollege tranfer TimEsposito. red—shirted lastyear, called the signals forthe Reds in passing for 85yards on 10 of 20 completions. five to tight end JeffBrown for 32 yards.Quarterback BobGuidance. a transfer fromPhoenix Community Col-lege. completed five assesin eight attempts or 62yards in pacing the Whites.One was a 28yarder to splitend David Davis.

Reed felt the scrimmagerules, which allowed eachteam to start each posses-sion from the 35yard line.limited the teams offensively and accounted for thelow-scoring game.The game. Reed said.gave his coaching staff achance to evaluate theteam‘s strengths andweaknesses and to initiatethe new staff's football con-cepts.Among the strengths. henoted. are the runningbacks and the line on of-fense. and the linebackerson defense.McIntosh is the leader ofthe runningback corps. butwith a healthy Vince Evansreturning. along withsophomores Mike Millerand Ricky Isom. thebackfield is experienced.although it didn't steal theshow. The latter three ran atotal of seven times for only17 yards.“Our four runningbacksdidn't show what they cando tonight." said Reed.”You can't run well whenyou can‘t loosen up thedefense."The biggest strength of

the defense is thelinebacker position. whereAndy Hendel and VaughanJohnson return. Leading. candidates for the two out-side slots include seniorDarryl Harris. sophqmoreRaymond Phillips andjunior Frank Bush.
A question mark still liesat the quarterback slot.where none of the Pack candidates has ever taken asnap in a real game situa-tion at State. Judging ontheir performances.Esposito and Guidanceseem to be ahead of thesquad. but Reed still ex-pects Jeff Hosher to beinthe running for the startingberth which was vacated byTol Avery.
“I don't know what to 'sayabout the quarterback posi-tion." Reed said. “Normal-ly. at this point in time. youwould say that Tim is muchbetter because of this thingor that. But he doesn't havethe experience from lastyear.
“You have to be concerned. But I can’t be concernedto the point that it

Red.

StaffphotobyDrew‘AnnstrongTlm Esposlto (No. 1) looks for a receiver, as Joe Mlllnlchlk looks for a defender to hit. Esposito led the Reds to a 10-6 winover the Whites while completing 10 of 20 passes for 85 yards.
permeates negatively. Ofall the things you walk into.you'd like to have had a lit;tle more experience. Butwith hard work. we canmake it."Reed said the defensiveline. though not healthy.will .be a strongpoint thisfall. Veterans include An-thony Hicks. ToddBlackwell. Greg Mathews.

Auerbach .

Barry Amatucci and MitchRushing.The Reds got on theboard on their first posses-sion on a 37-yard field goal .by sophomore Mike Cofer.Larmount Lawson's one-yard TD plunge with :09left in the half gave theWhites a 63 lead at inter-mission.On the ensuing kickoff,

Dwayne Greene's 98-yardtouchdown romp wasnullified because the cove:Ling team on kickoffsweren’t in “live" situations.
The final score was accounted for on the Reds’first and only 'drive of thesecond half. capped byMcIntosh‘ oneyard TD.
“We tried to make it a

worthwhile practice," saidReed.
“The kids worked very,very hard this spring. As Isit back and look. I can'tfind anything extremelydisappointing about thisspring. There was will-ingness and enthusiasm bythis football team. and thatreflects back on me."

Tracksters outdistance Tigers

( Continued from page 6)
said. ”I had been nervous.but once I got going I feltbetter. I knew it was gonnarain. so I had to get a goodjump in early."
The Pack entered the second day of the meet down43 points, but that deficitcould have been evengreater if not for the perfor-.mance of senior KevinHuston in the 10.000-meterrun Friday night.
Huston gave the Clemsondistance runners a previewof things to come when heshocked the entire meetwith a school record30:01.79 to finish second inan event where mostobservers figured Clemsonwould go onetwothree.

Rollie Geiger. whocoaches the distance run-ners, saw Huston's perfor-mance as a key to the meet.“I think that Huston’sperformance was the key tothe thing because it was thelast event of the first day.and it got everybody firedup." Geiger said.The meet came down totwo great track teams who

were looking for someone(both coaches thought otherteams) to help them out.But State had to look no fur-ther than its own vans.where a bunch of skinny —-often thought of as crazy —distance runners wereready to shock the ACC.“I just can't say enoughabout those guys." Jonessaid. “They did a great job."

Pack 9 slumps in tourney
( Continued from page 7)

run-scoring single in thethird. No player can controlwhen he will begin toslump. and unfortunately,Baird began struggling atthe end of the regularseason.

“All players go intoslumps." said State assis-tant coach Ray Tanner.“Chris went into one at thewrong time. but that's partof the game. He's been sucha steady performer for usall year, and I know this iseating him up."

SUMMER HOUSING

Sigma Alpha Mu

Color TV — Air Conditioning
call 828-8153 and ask for

Jimmy Hammett

at

hair by nature’s way inc.

Specializing in natural hair designing
for men and women

by- appointment

*2524 Hillsborough St.,
612 Glenwood Ave.. 834-1101

226 West Chatham St. 469-3102
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OUTSTANDING SALE!!

(April lSth-April 30th Only)
it *BUY any two KNIT shirts (Polo. Izod, Merona, Gant. etc.)
and get third shirt (lowest price) FREE” '
* *BUY any two OXFORD shirts (Polo, Bruxton. etc.) and get
third shirt (lowest price) FREEfl
it *BUY any two CORD JEANS (Levi. Lee, etc.) and get third
jean (lowest price) FREEl!
t tBUY any two items on extensive SALE RACK and get third
item (lowest price) FREE” V
a *All student sizesiIOGWASHERS and JEANS at $7.00!!

WE CARRY SIZES INFANT THRU 20. SO COMEREAP YOUR BONANZA DURING THIS SALE! ' a
Children's Hut 0 Crabtree Valley 0 Raleigh 0 781-1870

We Welcome MasterCard and VISA!
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